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Head Athletic Trainer Parry 
Finds Perks, Joy in His Career 
BY BRITTANY HOLMES 
Contrlbuttng W· ~e:r 
fur hrad ath!cti tr:amcr 
Carlo Par!), h rd work ba! dcfmnd 
pa1d Ofl \l.lth an lnCft:dible rc"Ward 
His journ•:y bcg•m righ1 her.: m 1lw 
I )m11< I of C1ilo1111lna. ,\ta )oung agt·, 
Parry's ]11\r. for sports sr1 him up for 
thr. career he ... ould grow to Im< 
"( 1r<l\l.lrt" up I ... amr:d to be a 
doctor and major in radiolog) but I 
couldn't find an) schools," Pam said 
" ip I decided 10 become a tramcr 
dur I Ill) IO\c of •Ports" c;cuw, 
Al hou h Parf) didn t go mto 
the f1dd I c mtrndcd up<m he h c 
one m wl111 h lw 1 ould de> '' a111 he 
uhim.11rly \.\,1111cd to d<i help peoplt" 
Prior lo working at HU, head athletic trainer Carlos 
Parry worked at Georgetown University in O.C. 
So P.1r ry 1·arc lied and found 
Cahforni,1 I 'ni,1·rsit) of Pcnnsylvani.i 
wlirrc he majored iu cxrrci!c 1tirncc 
w11h a <.onccntrntion m pcrformanc.:c 
enh.1111 cmrni and lllJUI) prC\rnuon 
It .,.as hcrr· th.11 he rcccl\cd his 
ba h )or s and master's degree But 
like tvervtlnn .,.orth having, gcum 
hu de rcn cltdn't come ... 11hout 
1 ompl1< .illnm 
l'.irr y's u1lkg1atr cart·1·1 .,. as 
fil:cd '"'" < h.1llr11grs 1ha1 at 1i11us \\1·r1· 
a drt1·rr1·11t 
.Jusi hk< ''") oilier coll<-g1 
it11cknt, th• ,.,.,rkloa1I can sometimes 
becnm1• s1rcssful I or man> stud• nts, 
the a1~11s1men1 can bt• au u\cr-..l1d1111ng 
t.isk 
' l11r.11• art· a ln1 of long daH 
and 1111, of stud>111g ru do," P.1rl) s.i1cl 
"I hr1t• .ur da}S "hrrc }Oii ft·d lil.r. 
giving up It is"" } In i:ct off 1r.11 k" 
\\ith 1h.11 l}pr of <1dwrs11y, ii 
" n.1.•) 111 l.1ltn, lml 1'<1rl) did11'1 < r.u k 
1111drr llw prr'"'"' 
l11•1r 111 lu 11fi1 red sum< ,1ddc1 
on ho" 1 • 111 kr Jt tl1rou •h the rough 
llllleS 
I Ir r1arour.1gc:s s111dr.111s lo Slll\t' 
to tw 1,..11rr .md t<> 11ay a"·•Y fiorn h:iving 
"t111111rl ,;,io11." Hr .ilso olkn sp1·<ial 
IJ0111t be rifiaid ro a/1pf;fin fl 
positwnyou 1111!,~ not th111k ;ou can 
gel. /Jon 1/ fttl discouraged. And 
mos/ qf llll.jusl lore what ou do. 
Cm/11.1 1'11rry, 
I lead Ath/t/11 /r111111 r 











B1· .1 good 
1 he lasl statc111t·n1 i~ unt 1h.1t 
tr 111« end, "di \\llh P.1rr) I hr jo) in 
his •')e• "hen he 'Pl·aks ab(lut h1sjr1h .is 
an a1ble11c tmmrr i' 11npren·den1r.d. 
\\'hen a student ath e c: 15 
mjured. hi work begin [) nn this 
UIDC'. he is ab e 1 c:-on-
rda hip 
\c orcling l Pa 
bdt pert 
"ot onh 1s he able to meet 
different people. hc is able to \\.ltch 
thrm progrc and return to the 
pla\ er.; the\ "ere before their m un 
occ.urrcd 
Hut .,.;th .ill that hard work 
one must have a little: unu: for pla\ 
I his prO\ ~ tmc for Carl Bern 
that he i5 from rhe DC rca he 1s 
ab t spe1 rl I o 1m \\It his 
fam1h and fncnru He s.ud ml\ 1s a 
\'Cl') :mportant p.1rt of his life 
In addition to th.11 he CllJO)'S 
his fri·c time riding his 11101orn'Cle, 
btmling and 1ra\cli11g. I hough tho'c 
at:ti\iUC1 arc fun, P .irn • ded1catio11 5l1ll 
remains to his job at 11 O\\, rd. 
\ccording to Pam the: future 
of athletic training is pronu mg fk has 
man} ideas 10 enhanc.e the pr r,1m at 
Howard Uni\ nit' 
I "ould like o ct a r.1d a1e 
lcH·I ,11hletic. program and big!{<'r 
fadlil) ., Pa~ saicl ",\hu, I \1";1111 lo 
thange tht' sli!{lllil of 11a111e1,, I ht· 
train1•r and athlctt' n·lalion,laip will be 
bt·tH~r. Possibh. I could ch:mgt' llll' 'taff 
''ardrobc and hire mort' tr.1i11t'rs. And 
of course: this i• going tn takt· a lot of 
111011c1, so I plan on gt"t1i11g .1 coupk 
fundrai<t'r< starlt'd." 
I hinking outside the box ha.' 
,1llowcd Par!') to btTomr. 1ht• tnan he is 
toda}. 
\\ ith dcter111i11a11011 and 
ickas similar to 1host abml', Hm,ard 
Uniwrsity 's ,\1hlc1it I kpartnH'nl will 
ga·ath' bcndi1 from P.m \ 
"1>011 '1 be .11'1 aid t ' .1pph for a 
P°'1t1011 )Ott ma\ not~hink \oil can get."' 
P.1rr) s ..id. "l)on'1 get discour.1gcd. And 
rnosl of all. jus1 lmt• \1h." )OU <lo.'' 
Howard University Sports Briefs 
H oward Football 
I J1~t Su11d.1\, the Bison op<'m cl 
th<'ir se.unn "i1h n 12-i Io's IO (f'OM• 
IO\\ll fl\al (,1·orgctt>\1T1 Uniwr•it). 
1 lo\\r\"Cr, 1wu Bison h.1d 
st.1111kn11 perlor111<111u-. in the •t·.~<on 
opt•ru·r. ~ .. nior middle linchac 1-1.'r 
t:mlor Coopn h.ld .1 toial ol 18 
1.1< kit••, 2.:> of "hirh w1·rc for lossc\ 
I hi' p1·rlormancc earned 
l 'ot1pc1 ' I ld1·11•ive l'l.l\n ot 1lw 
\\eek ho1111r from the ~ hd·1~.stnn 
\thl< 111 ( 1111lerr11cc ~tEAC . 
hnhman "iclr. ttcc:ivt-1 \ \illil· 
Lartrr ".is named Roolill' of the\ \'t"cl. 
b) the \ti .. \( : .~, ''di. 
(,.1rta caught four pa.'<t<1 Ollt" 
of thr111 hcmg a lt>m hdo" n 111 the 
hr.II 1111a11t't I h1· 01ha thn.·c 1nrp1i1111' 
tt .i1lrrd in ht •l dcm "' 
Howard Tennis 
I utr mrmb<'1 • of the Hem .ml 
l m\ rs I\ tc11111 1t'Jlm "ere named 
\II· \ demrc ' l1olar- \thll'tt• b\ the 
lntcn.ollq;111c h-nrus A"o(lation 11 \ , 
the: gtnl'rnmg bod) of c0Uc~1.1tr t<'mus 
:\nl.1bh ''· •tlu men\ lt'tlnl • 
\111110 :'\occm men\ lt"1tn1' • \\lutnr\ 
\mbm.h " 1111cn ~ tenni' nnd ( ourtnr 
Do~n wmUt'n • trn11i' !'\"ll'l\l'd the 
ho11on h.\.,cd nn their '"'1 k bolh 1111 tht 
({)Ill I .Ult) Ill 1h1• d.t"lllt>ltl. 
' 1 n J'dcr t ('('fei\C the I r \ 
"dlolar \thlr c "ard < udcnt-athlct 
''"'I'(' rtq 1 to chic\l' at le 'l :3 > 
~rude p< mt a\'tr~ durin~ the: ~00~-08 
ao dcnul" \'C4r 
l'hc' aiSl had to be letter "lnttcrs 
on the1r ~pccll\T teanuand h:ldtoattend 
1hd1 t ur11·n1 collei;:e< or 1111i\t·rsi1it·< for ,1t 
lrast lllll' full .1l .1dcmic \ear b\ till' 1•ml ol 
th1· <t'.1•011. 
,\\ ... 1 hi .md Dor-c\ !{1.1d11.1tt'll 1hi' 
P·'-•I 'Pl ing .md \I l'rt· ·1.1111nl !111• t1•,1111' 
nlllst '.1lu.1hlc pl.1n-1 in 2007-08 
:'\0<1·r.i. ,\,-a•thi'< cloub es p.irtncr 
last \Tar, I< one of the top rc:tuml'rs for 
the K1•on thi' \"t'ar. 
\mbu,h. a n•mg c:nmr. pie.keel up 
five mdhidunl \\1n< for H l la•t sca.<on, 
rndudmg n 6-0. 6-l non-confcn:ncc \\1n 
O\'C'r J.1mc< ;\ fadi<on l IU\'CrSU\ 
Inc ml.'11°< <quad 1;rt' us c,1,on 
'"d' """ tlu' \H·ek1·nd nt tht• \ 'irgim.1 
:-.1111 1111 itational. 
\\'hilr- th1· " men , I'(' off r. 
a fc\\ morr \\t"ck'. th"' ,111 retur l 1 
acu 11 pt 19-21 a the G O\\ 1 
ln\1till1011al 
\'icekh· ~tEAC Honors , 
Quarterbac.";,, \a.•hon \\rnton of 
Ddm1 arc Stair. " •• ~ ~··lcc 1ed as the 
~IE.AC'• pla~i:r ot 1he \\ct·k. 1\his 
Graham of florida A&;\I earned 
Rookie of Lhc \\t·ck and Johnm 
Culbreath of South Carolina ')1ate 
earned OfTensi,·c Lmt'man of the \\eek 
honors. :'\ick Lot:hner of Dt·la" ,irt' 
State and Le Ro\ \ ann nf Flonda 
,\&i\1 were sclcc1cd ,., 'ipec1al !cams 
Plaver of 1hc: \\erk. 
UFC 
Fo1 • .1cr l ltim.:i11· 1-ightini: 
Champiou.~hip t.: l'C middl1·" cigh1 
champion Evan I :umer ".1~ found 
dead in a mountain ar 1·.1 lll'ar Palo 
\ "crdc. Calif on :-.loncl:I\ accorclini: 
to ;\l;\L\"eck.h.com. He \\as 3i }Cars 
old. 
l"he L '> \l.11i111·s used .1 
hl·licoptcr to st••urh for 1:11111t·1 b, air 
:0. londa\ morning. fin.1lh spnlling a bo<h 
l\\O mil1·s from lh< campground ''here 
lannl'r's bdonginb"' \\trc found 1·nrlfrr. 
1C"cording to 1..1 George Moreno. 
\\bile a coroner ha• \'Cl to confirm 
the bo<h i< I armer's. J oht 11 r. 
the O\\Tier at l>n\ing rol' 'o <. 
s.ud people cl05r: to thr: fight< 1, 
identified hi' bod} at the ccnc:, accorcling 
to :0.1:-.l.\\\"Cek.h.com. -
!'he Amarillo. 1 .. :1..1• natin· wa.< a 
h1i;:h 't:hool \\1'c,tJini: <t.mdout who \\Oil 
the <tatt' thampionshtp lu• Junior \l'ar in 
hl~h 'cl ool Hr: en• red miXi d m rtial 
rts 11 IQ9-




September 10, 1997 
Mark McGwire ioins Babe Ruth as the only two 
players to hit 50 HRs in two consecutive years. 
THE lfU.I:rCJP 
September 10, 2008 
Meet The Coach 
Michael Merritt 
PtlQl) cw, d itulpl w 
Track and field head coach Michael Merritt coached 2008 Olympic Bronze 
Medalist and Howard Graduate David Olrver (above). 
BY TENl·OLA OGUNJOBI 
Staff Writer 
Smee 2000, Coach ~lichad ~lerrin has bet n at tlu· hrlm of Lhe men"s 
and women's cross-countn Lrack and fidd program• at I loward. 
.:'\o\\ m Ins ninth season a.' coach of the men's team and h1< SC\'enth 
season .,.;th the \\omen's team, :\lerritt has strengthened the proi::ram' b) 
in<ulling \'l:r, !l1mil.1r )Ct eflcctive trainin~ n:gim<'nts . 
"Hrs ''"" hmg t1•chniques are wn <traigh1fo"'-arcl and simplistic." 
said •ophomorc nmner lkandn.: Hcndcrs<>n. "HO\\t'\l'I" his rraining is hi~hl) 
dTcuhc. It he s,I\,. ntn .md you run. )OU will get bl'llcr." 
\\ith more 1han 20 ~cars of experience in toaching 1he sport. ~lcnitt 
h<L' b1·cn i11<1 rurnrntal in dl'\ doping some of Ihm nrd\ standolll .tthlct('S on a 
regional and nationo.l lr\l·I. 
II hd)X d I the found.ition for 11 Om hur1Uc Oh1npic ·1 riah Gold 
mc:dali t D;l\ 1d Oh,-cr and i\C,\J\ All·. \menc:m I OOm lmrcllcr L:u1dna 
Buckle\. 
Before 1hc opening of the tr:am 's cro<< count!) season Z..fcrritt Qt do"n 
IO talk \11th Flu llU/wp. 
The Hilltop : How has the Track and Field program grown 
since your arrival in 2000? 
Merritt: It's made some <Irides. \\'c had .1 1111111bt•r of s111dcnts qualify 
for i'\C.\i\ r1·gir1n.il am! national championships Smm· a1blctcs haw qualified 
for U '>. 01, mp1t mcers and compete in Ol~mpic uials. 
Tiu Hilltop: In today's times, most coaches are not 
around for nine years. What bas helped you have longevity? 
Merritt: I ha\'e bct'n doing this a long time. l\l' been coaching track 
<incc 1983 and I !me lhl' sport. That'• \\hat keep' ml' going. \\lien you ha\'c a 
jnb you likl-. ) ou continue to stay ''ith it. I also cnjov wo1ling '' ith and watching 
athletes gr<m to go into society and be great in this sport. 
The Hilltop: How bas your experience with track and field 
helped prepare the athletes on the regional and national level? 
Merritt: \\'t· t.1ke them lo high·levcl compclili\'c mccl< up again•t 
teams such as Penn State and \\'ake I~rrest. \\ nc:n \\ e went to the i'\C.\A meet 
in Flonda earlier this \c,1r. the team was cxpo<ed to tl1e cream of the crop, 
pcrfom1am.r. "isc. 
The Hilltop: What is your coaching style? 
Merritt: I'm prctl} lo" key. I don't r•mt and ra\ c: I lake rn~ time to 
1each them to bt· .1 st11d1·11t of the ganw. \\ ",, go thwugh drills and technique< 
that \1111 t: h •• ce th tr ahilit\ m thl' mt('U tl1a1 '' go to. 
The Hilltop : How "'ill the upcoming season differ from 
last sea!lon? 
l\ferritt \ \c had a fc" lllJUnes last =on .111d we didn't finish '''Cll in 
our confcren c. Our lack of depth ''as also an issue, .,.c h.1d a big team but it 
d\\indlcd ofl ["hcnl team membcn sho.,.cd a 1.ick of wnmutment. Thi< )ca!'. 
"c arc \lurking on $ta\ mg focused and being bcurr a 111111 
Tlte Hilltop: What makes good track and &eld athletes like 
David Oliver and Landria Buckley great? 
l\lerritt I C\ lea eel lot \\'e d the foun ti n r Da\1d o \\hen 
he t I that c\'t:.I I e \\as alrcach focu_'Cd enough to perform w \\ell HucJdC'I 
IS focused o d a tme competitor. 
J m 'xi ocwed. rntcn.<c about the !Ij>Ort and n .,. anung to 105C 
made them able to mpcte rather well \thlct~ h \'I: to forc.c: thcmsck"CS to 
' r\; their npcntot 




g "l da 
nand talk 
o por en 
TM Hilltop: Are there any o.ppomae.ats daat may be to.gh 
competition this season? 
l't1erritt 0 " e ~ n 
or.. 
Tiie Hilltop What's )'01U' strategy to will -e meem dD9 
seasoo, 
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Tcstn1ncnt of the 
I lln\'ard l\1an 
7:"27 p.n1., Bluckhurn 
Ciallery Loungt.' 
l'uesdny -




.. Te111ptation Island: 
·rhc ·rruth ahout 
I>ating'' 7:00 p.111., 






"Interest l\1eeting" I 
7:27 p.111., 
l)re\v llall Lounge, 
9:27 p.1n. 
t 'arvcr I tall Lou1H.!.1..' 
~ 
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